
employer and she has to work with disagreeable, stupid,
but much better paid and more highly privileged white
colleagues. Her reactions to their mindless, obtuse and
totally insensitive prejudices contain surprises-even
revelations-for most white South African readers. Her tone
is very often humorous : someti mes wry, but someti mes
extraordinarily tolerant; but the sense of an uncompromising
personal pride is convincingly conveyed.

The personal humiliations are only some of the several
painful aspects of her position. She is anxious to find
satisfaction and fulfilment in her job; but the 'shark' H-P
firm she works for virtually exists by exploiting her own
people. She finds herself having to ask customers for their
passes; or writing threatening letters to people whom she
knows are simply too poor to pay .

Her own conflicts, her sense of helpless frustration, are
expressed as it were episodically, pervading the daily
inconclusiveness, irritations, temptations and fatigues of the

job, with only occasional emotional outbursts (like a
passionate lament for the destruction of Sophiatown). The
pattern of inconclusiveness-the climaxes evaded, the
explosions unexpectedly erupting, the feared threats and
hoped-for promises coming to nothing-add to the
convincing texture and feeling of daily life: unpatterned,
full of mild surprises, usually not leading anywhere but
continually having to be lived through.

However, as a resu lt of this same formlessness, the genuine
climax of action and attitude at the end of the book,
though not unexpected, does not appear inevitable; and so
some of its moving and significant potential is lost.

The main value of the book , in fact, seems to lie in those
aspects of it which are least like a novel and most like a diary
or detailed autobiography: the accurate insights into, and
dispassionate though vivid and humorous communication
of complex everyday exoeriences .o

ACHIEF IS A CHIEF

BY THE PEOPLE

Review by Alan Paton

This book is the life of Mr Stimela Jason Jingoes of Leso t ho .
It is also an account of the Society into which he w as bo rn
and is still living in, at the age of 80. It treats in particula r o f
the institution of chieftainship, and tells how first the
British Government, and then the independent Les o t ho
Government, have changed and ar e changing the institu t io n
Mr Jingoes is a Christian, but bel ieves firmly in th e
immortality of the ancestors, who can d o both ha rm and
good, and must be interceded with . It gives also a desc ripti on
of the count rysi d e , with names both of people a nd p lac es ,
o f rivers and h ills and mounta ins .

T hese acco unt s are reco rd ed and the boo k compiled by
J o h n an d Cassand ra Pe rr y o f Rhodes Uni ve rsit y ,
G ra ham st own . T hey do not w ish to b e called edi tors. The ir
u no bt rusive co ntr ib ut io n is outsta nd ing , and has helped to
m ake a fasci nat ing book .

Mr J ingoes h imse lf is a superb story -tell er , indeed a te ller of
man y stories , of t r iba l fights, of cele b rate d case s in the t ribal
co u rt s, of herd -b o y riva lries. He br ings his charact e rs to life,
even t h ou gh a whi te mind m ight not always unde rsta nd
t hem fu lly . His who le life was not spent in Lesotho . In 19 17 i

he jo ined the army and w ent to France . Th e loya lt y of the
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Basotho to the British Royal House can only be rega rd ed
w ith wonder. He spent a great slice of his life , from 1927 to
1937, in the service of Clements Kadalie and the I.C .U ., the
Industrial and Commercial Wo rkers' Union of South Africa.
A t times the work required cons iderable courage. It meant
the challenging of white authority , the empl oyers, the
po lice, and the courts . In '1937 he returned to Lesotho, an d
now his life beca m e linked with a Ch ieftainship, the
Ma khabane Iine of Mats 'ekheng.

Mr Jingoes was the contempo rary and c los e f rien d of Chi ef
Boshoane , Chief Mitchel l' s fi rst so n . They grew u p
t oge t he r, and Mr J ingoes w as to see the dark side of chief 
t ainsh ip, an d the int rigue and vio le nce that are b o u nd up
with the w ho le matt er o f succession . Ch ief Mit c he ll' s se cond
son was Nk uebe . Chi eft ai ness Ma Loe la , t he gran d m other
of these tw o boys, wa s de t e rm ined that Nk uebe sh ou ld
succeed his fathe r , because Boshoane's mothe r was a
comm o ner . Bos hoane and Nkuebe w ere sent t o live with
t he ir grandmo t he r, b ut she t reated the elde r boy so scurv ily
tha t he left he r, and returned to hi s pat e rna l home. In d ue
co ur se h is fath er, Chi ef Mitche ll, named Bosh oane as h is
successor , and in due cou rse Boshoane succeeded h is
fat her . He call ed Mr Jingoes to be his c lerk and adviser, and
pu t h im in cha rge of his son and heir , the boy Mak habane.



Makhabane was still a boy at school when Chief Boshoane
died, and so his mother, Ma Makhabane, became the regent .
It was soon clear that Ma Makhabane had no desi re to
relinquish the regency. Nkuebe could not get her to name
a date. Whenever he went to see her, she was ill, or she had
to go elsewhere urgently. She demanded that her son
should marry before he succeeded, and she demanded that
he should marry a girl of her choice. When he decided to
choose his own wife, she drove back the dowry cattle . It
seemed that power was driving her mad.

And indeed it was so . She decided on a terrible course . She ,
aided by accomplices, decided thata man named
Mocheseloa must be drugged , and that parts of his living
body, his lips, his tongue, his throat, must be cut out, so
that those taking them fo r medicine might have the gift of
speech and power and honour . Mr Jingoes writes "The
other de tails of how Mocheseloa was cut I do not want to
talk about. He was related to me, and beloved of everyone ,
especially of the Chieftainship and of his uncle, Pholo." The
story is made more terrible by the knowledge that it was
Pholo who cut out h is nephew's tongue. While Mzimukulu
was cutting flesh for the Chieftainess, Ma Makhabane
prayed: "Oh mercy, Mo ther Maria , for you know I am
committing a sin, but I am doing this because I want to be
known. I pray to Thy Holy name, that You do not count
this as a sin, because I want to keep the Chieftainship of
Mats 'ekheng .. ." The author relates this terrible story
vvithout dramatic devices, and indeed it needs none.

For this crime fifteen were accused. Two were discharged.
Eleven were sentenced to terms ranging from 7 to 15 years.
The Chieftainess and a man Rachakane were hanged .

The story does not end there . There were in fact too many
chiefs, and t he British Gove rnmen t got the Paramount Chief
to red uce the numbers, an agreement which weakened the
traditional na t u re of the ch ieftainship, and the long tradition
that a c h ief is a c h ief by the people, and not by the grace of
any gove rnment or any other chief . This weakening of the

chieftainship again had terrible consequences in the I Forties.
In spite of the execution of the Chieftainess and Rachakane,
others turned to ritual murder and the use of human flesh
for magic purposes to retain their power. Parents would not
allow their children to go out after dark. People began to'
fear their chiefs . Many were hanged, includinq two of the
most senior chiefs, Bereng Griffith and Gabashane Masopha.

The ritual murders further weakened the Chieftainship .
Mr Jingoes writes: "The chiefs were not wicked or bad men;
they were insecure men , who turned to the supernatural
in an attempt to resist losing their rights." One cannot help
noting that Mr Jingoes refrains from any outright condemna
tion of the, means employed. His main criticism of ritual
murder is not that the murderers regarded human beings-
their fellow Basotho , in fact-as means to their ends, and
seem ed to think they had some right to kill and mutilate
them-it was that the murders weakened the Chieftainship ,
and estranged the common people. The confl ict between
Christianity and the tr ibal culture goes deep, and only
exceptional people can resolve it. Mr Jingoes is not one
of them .

It is not so much the bel ief in the continuance of the
ancestors; many parts of the Christian church have such a
belief. Nor is it the practice of seeking the intercession of
the ancestors, for the Roman Cathol ic Church practices
something like it. Nor is it the invoking of the help of t he
supernatural, for Christians do the same . It is rather-in
Mr Jingoes-a strange reluctance to question the moral
nature of the supernatural powers, and the moral nature
of the means employed by humans to gain their favour.

T he book has th is mora l amb iguity, but as a w o rk of

lite rat u re it is superb. Not on ly is Mr Jingoes t o be
congratulated, but so also are John and Cassandra Per ry,
w ho saw the possibilities of the story of the nation founded
by t he grea t Moshoeshoe . I do not know much about t he
lit e rat ur e of Lesotho, but th is book must be a va luab le
addi ti o n.o

GETTING UP THERE AGAIN

A review of Alan Paton's Knocking on the Door: Shorter Writings, selected and edited by Colin Gardner
(David Philip, Cape Town, 1975-R9,50)

Reviewed by Tony Voss


